
Be Ridof Piles
A Free Trial of Pyramid Pile Treat-

ment Will Amaze Tou With
Its Resnlti.

It is only fair to yourself to TRY
Pyramid Pile Treatment?the most popu-
lar home pile treatment In the world
today and one that has stood the test
of time.

Mall the coupon NOW or else get a flOo
box of Pyramid Pile Treatment from any
druggist.Take no substitute. |

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAM3D DRUG COMPANY.

686 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall. Mlcb.
Kindly send me a Free sample of

PyrunidrUe Treatment. In plain wrapper. I
Name I
Street !
City State

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?-
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David Kaufman, proprietor of the
Kaufman Underselling Store, 4-28
Market Square. Everybody knows
Mr. Kaufman. He has been one of
Harrisburg's foremost merchants for
a number of years, and he was not
overlooked to-day by his many
friends. Congratulations simply poured
in.

Brakeman Dies in Hospital;
Stricken Several Months Ago

Edward W. Ferron, aged 29, a
brakeman on the Philadelphia divi-
sion of the Pennsylvania railroad,
died yesterday morning at the Uni-
versity hospital, Philadelphia. He
had been ill for several months. The
body was brought here last night by
Hoover and Son, undertakers, for the
funeral. Services will be held at the
home, 2013 Fulton street, Friday
morning at 10 o'clock, the Rev. "Wil-
liam N. Yates, pastor of the Fourth
Street Church of God, officiating. The
body will then be taken to Lancaster
where further services will be held in
the afternoon in the Church of God
followed by burial in the Greenwood
cemetery. Mr. Ferron is survived by
his wife and one sister. He was a
member of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Relief Association and tha Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen. Membersof these organizations will attend the
funeral services.

TRY THIS FAMOUS
HAIR TONIC FREE

It Won't Cost You a Cent If It Doesn't.
Stop Falling Hair and Kradicate

all Dandruff, Says H. C.
Kennedy

Right away, to-day if possible, we
want you to try one of the most de-
lightful, refreshing and invigorating
hair the world has ever known.

Understand this is not a hair color
or a dye, but a real genuine worth
while tonic called Parisian Sag*;.

If you have dandruff and ParisianSage doesn't remove every trace of it
?money back from your druggist.

If your hair is falling or you have
terrible scalp itch, Parisian Sage will
stop both or money back.

There isn't any two ways about It;
Parisian Sage is one of the finest hair
preparations in the world, and nearly
every druggist without an axe to grind
will tell you so.

It aims to prevent baldness by put-
ting life and nourishment into the hair,
and the first application makes your
'head feel so good that you will at once
realize why we are so enthusiastic
aboutrParisian Sage.

It's women's favorite hair tonic be-cause it gives to the hair a brilliancy
and luster that fascinates and compels
admiration. H. C. Kennedy has scores
of people who use Parisian Sage regu-
larly and will tell you all about it.
Advertisements.

EDUCATIONAL '

School of Commerce
Troup Building J 5 So. Market Sq.

Day and Night School
22d Year

Commercial and Stenographic Courses
Bell l'hono 1940-J

Harrisburg Business' College
Day and Night

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Civil ServiceTlUrtieth Year
S2O Market St. Hnrrlsburg, P«,

The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bldg. 4 S. Market SaTraining That Secures
Salary Increasing Positions

In the Office
Call or hend to-day for Interesting

booklet. "Ti:f Art of Gettlne Alou i.
tke World." Bell phone 694-R.

\u25a0 ;.i

Try Telegraph Want Ads

'ls FOREST FIRES
COST $850,000

42,000 Acres of State Land and
295,000 of Private Property

Destroyed

1,101 DURING THE YEAR

Railroads, Incendiaries, Care- i
lessness of Hunters Are

Responsible

est. flro statistics Is-

Arr sued to-day by the
*< Department of For-

estry, Pennsylvania
Jo»t $850,000 from
forest fires in 1915.

\u25a0feilffllllljljl were reported for

pig?-38 burned over 42,000
acres of the State

forests and 295.000 acres of private

forest, land. Over $32,000 was spent
[ in extinguishing them. .

The causes are given as. follows:
i Railroads, 274 fires, doing $185,000
damage; brush burning" on dry or

j windy days, 105 fires, doing $35,000
| damage; incendiary, 102 fires, doing
$98,000 damage; carelessness of hunt-

! ers. fishermen and campers, 136 fires,
i doing SIOB,OOO damage; lightning, 19
| fires, doing $2,000 damage; miscella-
neous, 37 fires, doing $52,000 damage;
unknown, 382 fires, doing $305,000
damage.

Department officials say that reason-
able care would have prevented prac-
tically all the fires except those caused
by lightning and a few which started
from burning buildings.

The average fire covered 300 acres,

did damage estimated at $775 and cost
S3O to extinguish. Half the flre» cov-
ered less than 100 acres each; one-
third covered from 100 to 1,000 acres
each, and 77 are reported as having

burned over more than 1,000 acres
each, or about 60 per cent, of the total
burned area. It is apparent that the
greater part of the damage Is done by
the comparatively few large fires,
hence the department will make a
special effort in 1916 to reduce the
number of thousand-acre fires.

New York, which protects about the
same forest area as Pennsylvania, ap-
propriates a cent an acre each year for
prevention and extinction, and the
average fire covers only 33 acres;
Pennsylvania appropriated only three-
tenths of a cent per acre and Its aver-
age fire is ten times as large.

The $830,000 loss is the direct loss
from burned timber only. The in- |
direct loss cannot be computed accu-
rately, but it is estimated at from
$15,000,000 to $25,000,000. In this
estimate are included the loss to labor
caused by keeping unproductive
5,000,000 acres of forest, every acre of

! which is burned over once In ten years;
| the loss in floods, water famines and
impure water supply, caused by the
burning of the humus and litter on

j the forest floor, which is Nature's
filter; the loss in taxes, due to de-

j preciation in value of the burned for-
| ests, which amounts to about $300,000

I a year; and the loss to agricultural
crops, which suffer from the reduced
humidity of the air where no forests
are present to give off moisture. There
is also a decided decrease in game and

| birds, thousands of small animals and
| birds being actually burned and thou-
sands more driven from the burned

I forests.
,

'

The new bureau of forest protection,
created by an act passed at the last
session of the Legislature, has reor-
ganized the forest fire warden system
of the State on a nonpolitical basis,
making appointments only on merit.
The co-operation of the game and fish
warden, rural mair carriers, employes
of the State Highway Department and
the State police has been secured. In-
cluding the foresters and rangers in
(he Pennsylvania Forest Service, the
total number of wardens is now about
1,800.

The bureau has $45,000 available for
Its work of prevention and extinction j
of forest fires for two years. Since it
cost $32,000 for one year for extinc-
tion only, It is evident that few pre-
ventive measures can be taken or
much relief expected until sufficient
funds are appropriated.

Pneumonia's Heavy Toll. Pneu-
monia took a heavy toll during No-
vember, 1915, according to a statement
of the causes of death during that
month in Pennsylvania just issued by
the bureau of vital statistics of the
State Department of Health. Tliis dis-
ease. with 876 deaths, stands first in
the list of fatal diseases. Briglit's dis-
ease and nephritis resulted in tlio
death of 797: 71 Pennsylvanians com-
mitted suicide; 200 died from diph-
theria; 668 from tuberculosis of the
lungs: 503 from cancer; 116 from
typhoid. In all there were 18,426
births and 8,938 deaths, distributed as
follows: Typhoid fever, 116; scarlet
fever, 16; diphtheria, 200: measles, 28;
whooping cough, 48; influenza, 43: ma-
laria, 1; tuberculosis of other organs,
103; cancer, 503; diabetes, 76; menin-
gitis, 33; acute poliomyelitis, 4; pneu-
monia, 876; diarrhoea and enteritis,
over 2 years, 797; early infancy, 608;
suicide, 71; accidents in mines, 77;
railway accidents, 103; other forms of
violence, 503; all other diseases, 3,642.

Hlialit Not Stani|HHl Out. ?The State
Department of Forestry, since the i
passing out of existence of the Chest- j
nut Blight. Commission, has been keep-
ing: a watchful eye on the situation in iPennsylvania and to-dav announce-
ment was made that the blight is |
spreading rapidly In twenty-eight dis- Itricts of the state; is apparently sta-
tionary in eight districts; is receding
in only one, and Is absent in fourteen.
The Infection, the announcement says,
was reported farthest west in North-
western Clearfield county; fat-ther east
in Central Pike county; south near the
Maryland line in Franklin county, and
farthest north in Northwestern Tioga
county.

Confer On Road. An Important
conference was held at the Capitol
yesterday afternoon on the advisability

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair In
good condition, be careful what you

wash it 'with.
Most soaps and prepared shampoos

contain too much alkali. This dries

the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
is very harmful. Just plain mulsi-
fied cocoanut oil (which is pure and
entirely greaseless), is much better
than the most expensive soap or any-
thing else you can use for shampooing,
as this can't possibly Injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub It in. One or two teaspoon-
fuls will make an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, and cleases the hair
and scalp thoroughly. The lather rinses
out easily, and removes every particle
of dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive
oil. The hair dries quickly and even-
ly. and it leaves it fine and silky,
bright, fluffy and easy to manage.

You can get mulsifled cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces is enough to
last everyone in the family for
months.?Advertisement.
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of milking the old Baltimore Pike, In

Chester county, the road to be im-
proved to the Maryland State line, or
of making part of this pike and State
highway route 360 the highway to the
line. D. C. Passmore, J. Walter Pass-
more and W. P. Reynolds were among
(ho speakers. The Highway Commis-
sioner will decido the question in a
few days.

Won't Abolish Crossing. The
Public Service Commission to-day
handed down a report, written by
Commissioner Rilling, refusing to ap-
prove the abolition of an existing
overhead crossing In the borough of
Clark's Summit, a point where the
public highway, known as Knapp
Road, crosses the tracks of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road. The case has been the subject

of court controversy and hearings be-
fore the commissioner.

Typhoid at Dubois. Following
the report of fifteen cases of typhoid
fever' at Dubois, the State Health
Commission to-day dispatched Dr. H.
D. Hull and a member of the en-
gineering staff to look into the situ-
ation there.

Justices of Peace. The appoint-
ment of O. H. Cartrlglit, Franklin
township, and Chester C. Howe, Par-
nassus borough, both in Westmoreland
county, as justices of the peace, was
announced to-day.

New Engineer. Oscar E. Thomp-
son, consulting mechanical engineer,
of Phoenixvllle, has been appointed
mechanical engineer in the division o£

FEBRUARY 8, 1916.

Live Store" Doutrichs Reliable" J

Mark-Down Sale

fThe
Greatest Sale in the History
of This "Live Store"

This is the one real, Genuine
clearance sale where everything in the store
is reduced (except Arrow Brand Collars).,
There are no dissapointments in this mark-
down sale?-you come here with full confidence, feeling
absolutely safe with every purchase you make.

Our regular, standard merchandise enters
into this sale?contrary to what might seem good business
?we reserve nothing?you get the cream from our mam-
moth stocks?we get your everlasting good will?-which
we prize more highly than the differences in our profits at
the end of the year.

AllKuppenheimer Clothes
Blue Serges, Black Suits and Fancy MixedSuits Included

All $15.00 Suits and Overcoats <j>lQ.7s
All SIB,OO Suits and Overcoats <j>13.75
All $20.00 Suits and Overcoats $14.75
All $25.00 Suits and Overcoats 7R

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER KJ

All $5.00 Boys' Suits and Overcoats $3.89 '

All $6.50 Boys' Suits and Overcoats $4.95 BOYS MACKINAWS
All $7.50 Boys' Suits and Overcoats $5.95 A" J 5 -?0 53 go
All $8.50 Boys' Suits and Overcoats $6.95 ,

*c '

All SIO.OO Boys' Suits and Overcoats ..... $7.95 A" B°y° Pan 's R'd""d
.

/

All Underwear and Sweaters

I
FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS Sweaters Underwear 79c

aii SI.OO Pajamas 79<- All $1.50 Sweaters and Underwear $1.19
ah si.so Pajamas .. $1.19 AH $2.50 Sweaters and Underwear $1.89
ah 50c Night shirts 39<? All $3.50 Sweaters and Underwear $2.89

_ah si.oQ Night shirts..... 79<*
_ Au $5.00 Sweaters and Underwear ...... $3.89

Market Street Pa.

hygiene and engineering of the State
Department of Labor, . succeeding
Richard M. Pennock, appointed safety
engineer to tho State Insurance Boara.

Application for Marsh. Applica-
tion was made to-day to tho State
Pardon Board for a rehearing of the
case of George H. .Marsh, of Dela-
ware county, who is sentenced to be
executed for murder the week of
February 21. Clemency was refused
Roland S. Pennington and Marsh,
convicted of the same crime, at the
last meeting of the pardon board and
the Governor respited them until Feb.
21 hi order that they might, have time
to prepare for death. Application for
a rehearing for Pennington was filed
on Saturday.

It. G. lieslic Appointed. R. G.
Leslie, New Castle, has been appoint-
ed superintendent of public schools in
Lawrence coutlty taking the place of
W. Lee Gilmoie, resigned. The ap-
pointment is immediately effective.
The announcement was made by State
Superintendent Schaeffer.

Check for Big Policy. The State
Insurance Board to-day received a
check for $5,000 from the Pittsburgh
school board covering compensation
insurance for the moro than 3,600 em-
ployes of the school district. The
compensation board is considering
the daily wage problem at a meeting
(his afternoon.

Home I'rom Philadelphia.?Attor-
ney General Francis Shunk Brown re-
turned from Philadelphia Inst even-
ing, will be here tillnoon to-morrow. He

attended the Board of Property meet-
ing: this morning and Workmen's Com- |
pensation Insurance Board meeting at
three this ufternoon.

Chamlwrsburg Visitors. Senator
John W. Hoke of Chambersburg is
here visiting his brother. William S.
Hoerner, member of the bar of Cham-
bersburg, is also here.

Appointed Alderman. Michael A.
Riley wan appointed alderman of the
First ward, Pittsburgh, vice John A.
Martin, deceased.

Proper Way to Keep
Your Hair In Curl

If you want your hair to grow and
thrive, don't curl.lt with a hot iron. The
regular use of this barbarous instru-
ment is bound to keep the hair dried
and parched looking, with broken, un-
even ends. It's a lot more sensible to
adopt the simple silmerlne method,
which will not Interfere in the least
with the growth and health of the hair.
Moreover, it means a far more beautiful
curly and wavy effect, with no evi-
dence of having been artificially acquir-
ed.

A few ounces of liquid silmerine?-
which can of course be found in any drug
store ?will last a long time. Just try a
little of this harmless liquid to-night,
nip a clean tooth brush Ino it and draw
this down the full length of the hair.
Silmerine. by the way, is neither sticky
nor greasy; you will be simply delighted
with it.?Advertisement.
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This Establishment Has I
Enjoyed a Reputation For

Good P §
for almost a century? While the volume of S
business hat been steadily increasing the
quality of work is far above the average.
Who does your printing 1

The Telegraph Printing Co.
Printing?Binding?Designing?Photo Engraving

1 HARRISBURG, PA.
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